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trust funds Tfte Dyer and Cleaner
----- --------------- - * The r,„b I, now on-onr fsellltles are large a no we an

lùe rasons ^ dono qalck and In the very best manner _Individuality TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

I iTrep/^wUa^roor w>rk

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,The Successful Trial of Eucaine at 
\\ Bellevue Hospital in Major 

Operations.

Inspector Hall is Too Old a Bird to be 
Taken in by Any Scheme in - 

a York Street Resort

is a strong point in Ready-to-Wear Clothing, as 
well as in the humanImaracter. In a city full of 
all sorts of clothing, individuality shines out like 
a beacon light.

t
103 KING WEST.

Phone them and one of their n^ilt^Jnoke?*:' Whipcord* an’d^othw
or steamed, cleaned or °nanta and rent» cleaned or dyed; lare and
light overcoat», French in^ïae?» cleaned; silk blouse* French cleaned or
faner curtain* cleaned or dyed fine |!}£^ie“lorc; cleaned; air sort* of sondrie.
21d,dfo,thd"e,d.C,^e.rpard%d-en^yCt out’of-.own order.____________________

i > No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee oh Loans of 
$2000 and over.
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Oak Hall Clothing WHEN ON A HUNT AFTER LIQUOR NO TOXIC EFFECT WAS VISIBLE yi»V wTHOMSON, HENOERSOM & BEIL,
BOiDO OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 

TORONTO.

I i
tbristles with good points, sparkles with bright 

flashes of novelty and wins the admiration of cus
tomers. ,

Suits...
for dress occasions and business or working suits 

here for all sizes and shapes of men in every 
reliable cloth and desirable pattern. Ydu may 
take your choice between five and' fifteen dollars, 
and we guarantee the best value for money paid.

mhelp wanted.
11T ANTED-FIFTÉËX"spaXISH CIGAR 
W makers, flrst-clasii workmen. Apply 
O. E. Tucket t & Son Company, Limited, 
Hamilton. Ont.

And Patient Was Able to Converse 
With the Surgeons Daring the 

Course of Operating.

I The Sick Man fn Bed at Pat Mc
Grow's Had Bottle» of Beer 

n» Bedfellow».

CARTAGE.

of/1 BASHLEYir-\KXritE8S CAUTAGE 
(j and storage, office 12 Bererley-street 
Phone 1070. Covered teams end single10 MW K «. At

New York, April 23.—A majqr operation 
for Inguinal hernia was euccessfuly per
formed at Bellevoe Hospital on Friday with 
the use of eucaine In place of better known 
anaesthetics. This Is Its first use In so se
rious a case.

Since Inspector Hall took bold of Court- 
street Division his movements have been 
closely watched by the dive and disorderly 
bouse keepers In the precinct; The Inspec
tor has made many «aids since the change 
and consequently tile persons who make 
their living by tne=flilclt sale of liquor have 
become pretty well scared. Inspector Hall 
had with him Saturday night P. C. Crowe, 
and the two officers took in York-street. 
About midnight, when they called at Pat 
McGrow's, No. 143, they found the front 
door locked, and, as the Inspector had 
a strong suspicion, that liquor was being 
sold, be tried to force his way In. After 
giving several hard knocks the door was 
opened by a woman and the policemen went 
in. to make u search. Downstairs there 
was little to be found, with the exception 
of a small flask of whiskey. In the next 
flat on a bed in one of the rooms was an 
old man and McGraw asked the officers 
not to disturb the supposed sick man, as 
be was very low. Inspector Hall’s experi
ence has taught him not to believe every
thing be hears, and he prosecuted the 
search in spite of McOraw's request. When 
the bed clothing was removed the police 
officers were surprtodl to find fifteen bot
tles of beer laid all around tbe old man. 
These were confiscated, after McGraw beg
ged for one drink, and the stuff was sent 
to Police Headquarters In the patrol wagon.

vans for moving. sir ANTED — DBIVEB FOB BREAD Vy wagon, one accustomed to business 
preferred. Apply Box 61, World Office,

Lester Storage Company, 869 bpanma 
arsons.

onSTORAGE.
/ A Largely Attended Meeting of Jewish 

Citizens Yesterday Form a 
Local Branch,

',ygare
The patient was Owen McGowan, 68 years 

old. His heart action was weak, so It was 
perilous to use ether or chloroform. The 
use of cocaine was deemed unwise.

In the last few months, eucaine has been 
used by Dr. Bangs In minor operations. 
These cases were principally those of pa
tients wit hdlseased mucous membranes, 
where the surface to be treated was of 
small area. The results had been satisfac
tory.

The operating surgeon. Dr. Curtis, was 
ssalted by Drs. Pierce and Robertson. Mc
Gowan was brought Into the operating room 
about 2 p.m„ and after tbe usnal antisep
tic preliminaries the eucaine was adminis
tered hypodermically. . , , _

The drat Incision in the ' conventlal Bas
sin! operation laid bare the tissues. Mc
Gowan felt neither gllscomfort nor sensa
tion, and was able to converse.

The second Injection was In the tissue. 
Its effect was rapid, and while somewhat 
confined was complete. Tbe operation 
then continued.

Not more than an hour was required to 
complete tbe operation. After the first few 
Incisions the surgeons Inquired how he felt.

"I Teel fine,” McGowan answered. "It 
doesn't hurt a bit.” 1 „

The patient was carefully watched for In
dication of shock and reactive effects from 
the eucaine. None was visible.

"A 1 per cent, solution was used, said 
Dr. Robertson, "and the operation bas been 
thoroughly successful. During the operation 
there were no toxic effects, nor were there 
any effects apparently after the patient bad 
been removed to his ward. This to the 
first time that eucaine has been used here 
in a major operation.”

Eucalue Is a by-prodnet of coal tar. It 
was discovered about four years ago In 
Germany, but has not come into general 
use. I’rof. George Merllng of Berlin Is 
credited kith Its discovery while connected 
with tbe University at Munich.

Like cocaine, eucaine bas a purely local 
effect. But unlike cocaine. It bas no In
fluence upon the heart. Its toxic proper
ties are only one-fifth that of cocaine. >.

17UKST-CLA88 AGENTS E
r _to introduce the Acm Sunlight Gas
Generator; only reliable automatic acety- 
lone gas generator on the market; .sells st 
sight-liberal Inducements to relis Me 
agents 'Apply to tbe Sunlight Gas Co., 
Limited, Montreal.

pa;
BUSINESS CAflDS.

j) ^ jJTV
M ^ancy^wsramer/ Iwy/ltlng*west.

m ICY oüîï POPULAR 200 DINNER, JL six for >1. Arcade Restaurant.______
X/ffARCHMKNT OO.—EXCAVATORS * M contractors, 103 Vlctorta-et. TeL 284L

or.
hoOvercoats NOW JUDAISM HAS AWAKENED.

AND
TO BENT inWe give made-to-measure fits at 'ready-to-wear 

prices. All the fashionable cloths are here 
made up in lengths to suit you. Eight fifty to 
fifteen dollars gives ample'scope for choosing.

rn O I.ET-THAT BEAUTIFUL SUM- 
mer cottage, known as Linstock . 

Villa, Lome Park* famished, for tbe sea
son. Apply James B, Boustead, 10ft Ade
laide-»! reet East.

ZIO«l»* hiAim» and Object» of the
Movement Ably Expounded

' tby Speaker».
About 600 representative Jewish citizen* 

met In the Temple Building yesterday after
noon and formed a local branch of the 
Zionist movement, for the repatriation of 
the Jews In Palestine.

A delegation from the Montreal branch 
present, and the members explained 

tbe principles and grand objects of the or
ganization, which now extends throughout 
the world. ...Rabbi Wittenberg strongly favored the 
movement, and urlng tbe course or niff re
marks said that Judaism to working again 
after a long slumber. He explained the 
unenviable position tbe jews vi Russia, 
ltoumnnla and other countries were occupy
ing, and showed bow their condition would 
be Improved by establishing a dome In 
Palestine. The speaker pomted out the 
feasibility of the scheme, nud answered one 
by one tbe different objections raised by 
those who were Inke-wurm In the scheme. 
He concluded by urging those present to 
lend tbclr assistance and support to tbe
t’»ïr<Claronoe I. de Sola delivered a power
ful address, and said that Judaism had at 
last awakened. He then entered Into a 
thorough explanation of the objects and 
alms of the organization, classing them 
Under the following heads: First, the 
acquisition of a public aud legally assured 
home In Palestine to those Jews now liv
ing in a state of persecution.

second, Tbe establishment of Jewish agri
cultural colonies In Palestine, and the de
velopment of the land by menus of rail
roads and canal*.

Third, Tho- enlightenment of tbe Jews by 
tbe diffusion of Jewish literature and the 
study of th* Hebrew language.

Fourth, To secure the sanction and sup 
port of the Huropean powers for the scheme 
and also tbe establishment of the Jewish 
Colonial Bank, which would form a finan
cial Instrument with a capital of filU.UUU,- 
.

The speaker then made a vehement ap
peal, aud showed bow with perseverance 
the ultimate object of tbe scheme would be 
accomplished

Other Speaker» and Officer».
J. 8. Leo went Into detail* regarding the 

bank, and Mr. Alfred Benjamin aWo «poke 
along the same lines, and as a result of 
the appeal several hundred shares were sub
scribed for.

ta
ART. PERSONAL.

Oak Hall Clothiers ib r MNG?”of" "MX op. 1MlsRlMsri
j: Ï.ÏÏ5BS
west, Toronto. ____________

"XT M. DBVEAN.
. ticlan,” ha» removed to 8ft Queen 

E., while bis old premises are being al
tered.

SU4-
115 to 131 King St. E„ opp. St. James' Cathedral. 

Street cars pass the door every minute of the day.________________
.-f.

marriage licenses.
XT S. MABA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JTe License», - 6 'Toronto-street. Even
ing*., tto Jarvls-stteet.

IX ELECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
JJ Agency; investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, em'.iezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.____________ ■
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TORONTO'S GERMAN SOCIETY.OOOOOOOOQOOO VETERINARY'.1 8 A New Society Formed for the Pur
pose of Rellevlne Needy tad 

Deserving Germans.

ARTICLES FOR TALK.I I HAMILTON NEWS »
ooooooooooooo
MI MBS IP II BIS

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ll orse Infirmary. Open day and xn OB SALE-ONE EIGHT-TON GUB- 
Jj ney scale: nearly new. Apply Ham
ilton Brass Co., Hamilton, Ont.

\ronto. .night. Telephone 8dLAt a very, enthusiastic meeting called for 
Untordey night at Llederkranz Hall, the 
German Citizens of Toronto formed what 1* 
to be known as “Die Deutsche Gesellscbnft 

Toronto" (The German Society of To
ronto), on line» Identical with societies of 
the same name existing In New York,_
Philadelphia and other German-American' 
cities of this continent, and the main ob
ject of all of which to to assist needy and 
deserving Germans. .

The officers of the new society will be In 
touch with the Government Immigration THE WHEELING WORLD.
Agent and the Civic Belief Officer, and ______
there will be-on the Board of Management Toronto had wheels all right yesterday, representative» from their other nationallocal societies, viz., from the Llederkranz, It seemed that nearly everybody was 
the German Lodge of Knight» of St. John abroad on the silent steed. Tbe bicycle was 
and Malta, the German Sick Benefit Chib the principal source of recreation for a
mo the^\T“act^d tad^enXîîy of each P^lpn of the outside population, and
other, according to their means and their many visited the Bummer resorts for the 
alms of organization, an dby thus uniting flr,t tl&e
Æ^rr^nc^neWe^rr^ respectable, a R hough acme what dusty and 
are confidently expected. rutty, but they are evidently doing thlr best

The following were elected ns officers: for this time of the year. High Park was 
Gerhard Helntzmab, president; W H Sey- tbe rendezvous of most of tbe cyclists, but 
1er, vice-president; B Heck, 2nd vlce-presl- many went to Balmy Beach and Mnnro 
dent; Paul Bzeltokl, secretary; 8 Welchert, 1’ark. It was an Ideal day for riding, and 
assistant secretary; Carl Scbaedel, treasur- many a premeditated abort ride culmmnt- 
er- Carl Zeldler, N I Steiner and D Wel«*3 cd In a long run. Tbe Humber hotels had 
mueller, directors: Relief Committee, Carl their first big batch of diners this year, 
Scbaedel, N I Steiner and Carl Zeldler; and they will all agree that tbe cinder 
Auditors, Fritz Foehle, Charles Lettau and path 1* la wretched shape. Whoever are 
John Zock. the powets that be can popularize them

selves by having this favorite route out 
into proper shape. It to time.. • * •

The splendid road improvements on 
Queen-street are an Important factor In. di
verting a large portion of the bicycle traf
fic on College-street.* On Queen It to a 
very comfortable path nearly all the way 
out to the lake front, and It to being enor
mously patronized. Owing to the Increase 
of riders, however. College-street to Just 
as busy on Sundays as It was tost year. 
'I be East End stands to get the go-by un
less It can give the road facilities- which 
the West End can now rightfully boast of. 
The west to the best way to go for a short 
ride this year.

xn OB' SALE-ALL KINDS' OF TREES, 
r shrubs and vines, from tbe Hamilton 
Nurseries, established In 184L All orders 
for the district In and around Toronto will 
be received and promptly attended to by 1C 
Brecon, General Agent, 456 Iltindas-strest, -1 
Toronto, up to the 25th day of April, 1889.
1,-1011 SALE REMINGTON A SMITH* 
Jj Premier typewriter; nearty new; glv- 
Inc no business* Box 82, oriel.

BICYCLES TO RENT.

tv ICYCLE8—ALL LEADING MAKES— 
jy to rent by the clay, week, month or 
season, at lowest prices; alsonew ebaln- 
lesa and racer Crescents; 600 bicycles. 
Ellsworth's, 208, 209ft and 211 Yonge- 
street. ____

1 I
von lUCrsay the signature to a forger/ and that 

Turner did not work for tbaai. _ 
Edward Cnllcnn was at yesterday s Police 

Court found not guilty of criminally as
saulting Mary Honcvsett, a 36 year old 
girl, a few evenings ago. »’

Alfred Nicholson o# Sallflcet had to par 
$15.87 for assaulting a nelgblior. W. P. 
Cowan, the other day, Tbe ,row was over 
a drain.

•'I-

Enthusiasm
Great

BUSINESS CHANCES.That Bylaw in Regard to Inspection 
of Their Premises is to 

Be Fought.

p A^.»OT/^»t8toA^ -

Brock-street. g“’ 8

...... .................
XYTANTED—TORONTO MANAGER FOB 
W slot machine I hat automatically In

flates cycle tire for one cent. Bonanza for 
acceptable party with neccroiary funds 
($5000) to secure machines. No risk. Ap
ply to-day. Boom 51, Bossln House*

St. George’» Day.
The members of St. George’s Society this 

afternoon attended divine service at St. 
Thomas' Church. The sermon was preached 
by Rev. Dr. J. 8. Stone of Chicago, who 
delivered a powerful discourse.

Rev. C. J. James and Bev.Canon Fomeret 
assisted In the service. Mr*. Frank Mnc- 
kelcan sang "The Heavenly Song" (Hamil
ton Grey), and tbe choir rendered special music.

Street Railway Employes Met.
A meeting of tbe recently -Organized 

Street Rnllwaymen's Union was held to
night, when the committee appointed to 
wait on the president and manager of the 
City Street Railway Company reported. 
President Goring reported having laid 
their grievances before the authorities, 
who said they would lay tne matter hef ire 
the directors and give a reply next Satur
day. Tbe company agreed to recognize the 
union. The iron .want to buy their uni
forms from tbe manufacturer*, not from 

pany. They also want Sunday work 
be Included In the 00 hours' labor

tliff

o TOVES—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
^ Happy Thought for cash or on easy 
payments. Exchange* made. Fletcher 4 
Shepherd. 142 Dnndaa-street and 1424 
Queen-street west. 55

COMM0DORISPANISH CIGAR MAKERS STRUCK LOST.-raff
T OST—ROUGH-COATED IRISH TER- 
I a rler; An*wers to name of Rreffny. Re

ward at Queen's Hotel. ______

this year. The roads were very

000t' XI OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS, MICI 
V/ Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 31 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

s Several Min 
e* end

: Because ffher Did
Make as Good Cigars as the 

Taekett Firm Demanded.

Not Want to

TO THE PUBLIC XI ULL LINE OF/MACHINISTS' HAND * 
h tools; Htnrrnt^and standard; also fall 
lines of all kinds of milling cotters, slrt- 

The A. U. Williams'
Take notice, that no consideration has 

been given for a note dated April 8, 1888, 
made by S. B. Stewart and E. L. Stewart 
in favor of Ed mont Hppk|fl*, for $1000, and 
all persons are hereby cautioned against 
discounting same.

r The annual d 
Yacht Club wtj 
on Seturday. 1 
chair, and net 
ance. The m| 
enthusiastic It] 
club, and gn-.i 
the Internatimj 

Tbe club to It 
log a toul of 
Honorary life 
Life members 

- .s Resident mi-ml: 
Non-resident n 
Junior mem be 

The treaaurei 
plus, whk-h w 
account.

Assets : P 
$1300; launch, 
$828.90; cash.

Oablllties : I 
$20 mort gad 
creditors. $1271 
In advance-, *'-q 
total, $31,088 6 

The meeting 
after 8 p.m.,J 
which was seri 

A number oil 
some of whirl 
and were tbes 
ment to carryI 
entrance, fer j 
gentlemen wli 
dlcate for the! 
fend the Cad 
members. An 
will save tlrnl 
dneed by Mr. 
It being that,:! 

■ after should t( 
Committee, 
good, and caul 
was that menl 
for over 26 yc 
their annual s 
to tbe new El 

Tbe election 
most Importad 
mat Ion. In H 
Mr. Jarvis thl 
they had oonfi 

. modore. J. H: 
was received I 
secretary will 
Mr. Rlcardc N 
by a large mal 
popular one. I 
would leave I 
City, but said 
by July, and I 

Tbe followll 
Commodose. j 
dore, G. II. I 
C. A. B. Rrol 
carde-Senver:] 
Ç. Clarkson. 1 
vis, O. Tempi 
F. O. Cayley J 
George R. Ha

Hamilton, April 23.—(Special.)—At the 
meeting ef the Milk Dealer»’ Association 
yesterday afternoon, attended by about 150 
of the members, the opinion of their solici
tor, Mr. George 8. Lynch-Stinmton, on the 
legality of the bylaw recently passed by 
the City Connell for, among other things, 
the Inspection of their places, was read. 
In It he stated that. In hi* opinion,, the 
city could not refuse a license to a man 
■who declined to sign the agreement.

The milk dealers decided to fight tbe 
Board of Health and test the validity of 
the bylaw. Five dealers will apply for 
licenses on May 1, and If they are not 
granted and the dealer* have to comply 
with the regulation», tbe association will 
probably take very determined steps. The 
Toronto Milk Dealer»'Association wrote.aek- 
Ing the Hamilton association to Join It in 

x * picnic here during July.
Striking Spaniards.

Eight it the Spanish clgarmakers at 
Duckett’s cigar factory struck yesterday 
morning for the peculiar reason that they 
did not want to make as good cigars as 
were required of them by the firm. Later 
In the day the strlkera returned and ex
pressed their willingness to work, provid
ing they were not compelled to lie mem
ber* of the Clgarmakers’ Union. As 
(Tnckett’s Is a union shop, the Spaniards 
request could not be granted.

The other men remained at work, and no 
, trouble to anticipated.

Assises Ended.
Chief Justice Armour brought the Spring 

'Assizes to an end yesterday afternoon. Tbe 
tost case was Pocock v. Whipple, In which 
iw. Pocock, oculist, sought to recover $1250 
(rom H. B. Whipple, house agent, for al
leged Illegal distress. Tbe action was dis
missed with costs. >'

Mr*. Dorjlthy Wade was successful In 
becuring $605 and cost* from the city, for 
Injuries received on the evening of Dec. 
B last on York-street, through a defective 
Sidewalk.

Z The action of the Bank of Commerce v. 
--the Grant-Lottrldge Brewing Co., on two 

promissory notes, was dismissed.

I! ting saws, etc. 
chlnery Company, Limited, Toronto.

SALE—SIlAFTINo/ HANGER», 
piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. WU- 
Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto,L pOB

llama
cslhe following officers were elected for 

tlhetoecal branch: President, Rabbi WHten- 
'berg; vice-presidents, H G Levetus and 
!L Lenenskl; treasurer, A D Benjamin; Eng
lish secretary, P Levi; Hebrew secretary, 
M Gorflnkel. In addition a committee of

the com 
not to 
per week.

AN OLD CONSERVATIVE DEAD.t as Leander Sprlnghorn, baa a character rep
resenting a thorough man of the world, 
whose experience bus taught him that only 
fools get excited and worry. Miss Maud 
Edna Hall has a thoroughly womanly part 
as MrS. Sprlnghorn. Thus, although the 
piece represents the highest form of com
edy, there Is enough ot the leaven of the 
serious to make It* an absorbing and thor
oughly entertaining play.

Empire Music Hull.
Another week of good show will be given 

at tbe fast becoming popular little Empire. 
A strong bill and one seldom seen put to
gether In Canada will be given. Music, 
mirth and laughter will reign supreme for 
the week commend 
shapely and pretty 
been seen at the Empire will appear In a 
lacy burlesque entitled "A Doughnut,” be
sides nine strong specialties that will cause 
the boys to smoke and wonder how such 
clever specialties can be Introduced for the 
popular prices charged. Don’t forget, boys, 
tills to your chance to smoke and enjoy n 
first-class show.

/ACCOUNTANTS.Samuel Sehevuller of Belle River 
Has Crossed the Bar.

Little Fires.
About 2 o'clock this morning a vacaht 

frame boose, 304 North Fergu*on-avenue, 
was almost horned down. The fire depart
ment was called out and prevented the 
flames from spreading to adjoining build
ings. The house was owned by Martin 
Malone.

There was a blaze at the King Wllllam- 
street Fire Hall yesterday 
pot of tar boiled over and 
firemen at the station extinguished It. The 
tar was being boiled by workmen who 
were’ repairing the roof.

Minor Matters.
Edward Murphy, a great Liberal Worker 

n . . r<* *'• has received his reward—the position of porter in the Customs House.
Hr. Stuart Livingston will leave next 

week for Vancouver, B.C., where he will 
rejoin hto former partner, A. E. Garrett, 
flud with him carry on a law business.

The Dowswell Manufacturing Company 
has leased a portion of the eastern wing 
?LJbS. A Inzer factory on Barton-street 
terda/rrC^Cr*C^‘ kumb and moved in yee-
«.M^e±¥rCflVh-vL T H- & B. switchman, 

^0rYLn8 ,ln ,th£ !'ar<to yesterday, was strnrk on the hack by a swltcn handle and 
bruised rather seriously.

Ühe ef’o'vS2!;Jïiî,Var<??H“* been «*»!•«< that 
e, 71M r°mpcnsatP Robert I'crguson for injuries received while with 

on*™ J,illrt?e?th r. Battalion at Toronto
berTof fh?Ti^hPiay’ Fer*n«“ to a mem 
bZXC* ambulance corps. He was knocked down and kicked by n horse. 
a*.,; *7. »*avey. the well-known 

«h haA "<‘en appointed

Stmt1Ball'way Mock*0 iS',yh °,,t\he',,,IC* forip hi, “ ec^ZbeSay,.66 haa “>eral ~rds

16 was also appolnteti.
HENRY MACLEAN.

Foblio Accounti-nt, Auditor and Assigna^
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile 
Manufacturing establishment», Ac., 
ought/ audited and Investigated. .

Obsolete or complicated accounting 
tbods rc-arranged and simplified °» 
modern principles. . .... „1M|I I

Private firms converted to Joint sto». ■ 
companies.

Eïtates wonnd-np under assignment». I
Partnership Interests eqniubly sppor- ■ ¥ 

Ooned. * , B
Accounts opened, systemlzed and cto**”- 
Irregularities In accounts diacovcred »*“ 

adjusted, etc. . __ 3

Belle River, Ont.. April 23.—Mr. Samuel 
Schcvaller died at hto residence at 2.30 this 
morning, being stricken about two weeks 
ago with a complication of diseases. He 
served a number of years as an officer In 
the criwtoms Department at Windsor, only 

oned off. He was a true 
and a Conservative In

<#=080-I
*

v

lately being peesl 
Krench-Canndtan
politics. Interment will take place at Belle 
ltlver

afternoon. A 
took fire. Tbe

»under the auspicesTuesday morning, 
of the Masonic fraternity. * « •

A lot of wise people go out driving on 
Sundays, and some foolish people swell the 
throng. Last night a cyclist on bis way 
home from the Humber was quietly pedal
ling his way along College-street, wnen a 
horse attached to a buggy was being driven 
at a reckless pace behind. The driver of the 
rig called to the cyclist to make room for 
the buggy to pass, but the bicycle man 
could not safely turn ont of the car tracks, 
and knowing bis rights be held bis position 
without Increasing his pace. The man In 

buggy used the whip and brought It 
across the cyclist’s face, but tbe man on 
the wheel held his ground. Tbe baggy 
passed on the outside, and tbe wheelman 
and a sympathetic bicycle friend followed 
the rig. It was driven at a breakneck pace 
along College to University-street, then 
down to Edward, where a sharp turn was 
made to Yonge, and It went north. The 
wheelmen were after It, cither to adminis
ter summary punishment to It* two occu
pants, or, if tncy were too big to lick, to 
Identify them for legal proceeding*.

As tbe buggy passed Houlgrave’s livery 
on the east side of Yonge-street, near'Elm, 
a man there signalled it to stop, but It 
went on up Yonge and turned at Maitland, 
where the horse was driven Into ,a lane. 
The cyclists followed through a long and 
rough distance of lanes, end with difficulty 
kept up to the foaming horse. The men 
In the buggy worked a slick turn while 
the two men on wheels went bead first over 
a secluded ash barrel, and tbe buggy got 
away In the darkness. The chase, however, 
was continued, and tbe bnggy was found 
again on Yonge-street, but It* occupants 
had raised tbe cover-t^avoid Identification. 
It was followed tojfTKnilgrave's livery, 
where It* two occupante Jumped ont and 
ran to the back of the stable while tbe cy
clists dismounted. The wheelmen went In
side and saw the liveryman. He said he 
wanted to find the fellows to collect for 
hto rig. A search was made In the stable, 
In tbe hay loft. In the livery man'» apart
ments and under the bed», bat the fugitives 
escaped through a feted bole In the- barn 
and got away. Houlgrave says he does 
not know who they—«ere, and that he 
made no entry of a nam< because he was 
very busy when he let tbe-rlg to 
neon. They were a very scared team, how
ever, and no doubt were glad to escape. It 
is quite safe to say that neither df them 
will again try to steal tbe right o( way 
from a bicyclist by using the whip. The 
police will be notified of the occurrence, 
and an effort made to locate the offenders. • • *

t At the Grand To-Night.
“Tbe Prisoner of Zends" win be given at 

the Grand Opera House for three nights, 
commenc!ng~to-nlgbt, by Daniel Frohman’s 
special company, with Howard Gould at 
its bead. The play has been seen here 
before, and Is too well known to 
commendation. Almost everyone b 
the book, so that an exposition of Its plot 
would be out of place. The peculiar talent 
that Anthony Hope possesses of making 
seeming probability out of an unusually 
vivid power of Imagination results In one 
of the most Interesting romantic play* that 
tbe stage has ever seen. Out of Hope's 
somewhat Improbable story Edward* Bose 
made a great play, the charm of which 
docs not become tarnished with tbe pass
ing of the seasons. To the -dramatist t’S 
much 4* to the author 1* the credit due of 
the success of "The Prisoner of Zenda.” 
The supporting company has received great 
praise, and tbe scenic production and cos- 
tomes are fine lb every detail.

At the Toronto.
. Mr. George Monroe, who, In his plays* 

>’M> Aunt Bridget,” ”A Happy Little 
Hotoc,” and "Her Majesty the Cook," has 
made his delightful Impersonation of the 
elderly Irish woman, with her flow of Irish 
wit, one of tbe foremost creations of the 
American stage, 1s booked for a return 
visit to the Toronto Opera House this 
week. Mr. Monroe, whose monologue. In 
"Her Majesty the Cook.” at the Toronto 
several months ago was one of tbe hits of 
the season, returns with a new company In 
which "head-liners" seem to be a* plenti
ful as black berries on a bosh. Miss Flo 
Iwln, the Whitby, Ont., girl, who bas man
aged to make herself one of tbe most popu
lar comedienne* In New York, to with the 
company, and her appearance here has been, 
looked forward to with a great deal of In-1 
terest. Among the specialist* 
of Mr. Monroe and Ml*» Irwin 
and Mack, themselves among tbe best; 
Duffy, Snutelle and Duffy, who are known 

the profession as "the great 2ft;” Hook
er and Davis, Orace Hazard, Margaret Ash
ton and Tom Mack.

PERSONAL. April 24. More 
than have ever

ng . 
girls

Mr. N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., I» at tbe 
Wfl liter.

Hon. William McDougall of Ottawa to In 
Ihe city. He to a guest of hto brother, Judge 
McDougall.

Mr. W. B. Brock and Mies Brock of To
ronto were registered nt tbe Windsor Hotel, 
Montreal, on Saturday.

At the Bossln; D. J. Kebnedy, Owen 
Round; O. N. Scott, Llstowel ; Henri Des 
Rosiers, Montreal: Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Long, 
ltosslaod, B.C.

At the Walker House i Edwin Bell, Chat
ham; Mr*. Hanford, San Francisco; Dr. W. 
S. Harrison. Keene: J. C. McLagan. Vancou
ver, B.C.; William Ball, Barrie; Mrs. T. H. 
Cunningham, Ottawa.

Mr. John Campbell McLagan, proprietor of 
The Vancouver World, and a former Gnelph- 
Ite. was a welcome caller at The World 
office Inst night. Mr. McLagan was one of 
the delegation to Ottawa supporting the 
attempt by his city to keep Dead Man’s Is
land for a park.

. < require 
as read PATENTS.

X/f ANUKACTUKERS AND INVESTORS 
JxL —We offer for sale a large Use of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties qnlck sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. Ihe lo- 

I'atent Agency (limited), Toronto.

'! I
the

Greet Event To-Night.
Dear Mr. Suckling,—It was with great 

p'easure that l saw the announcement 
that Fran Schumann Helnk was to come 
here on Monday evening. 1 had hoped, 
ever since hearing of her presence on this 
continent, that we should have the oppor 
tnnlty of hearing her In Toronto. Scha
ma nn Helnk, Instead of Nordlcnc Is cer
tainly no loss—many would cwislder It a 
gain. The German singer's voice Is of a 
rarer quality, a contralto with all of 
chi'* richness and power, but ot< 
quality—with a sunny charm gf.^rfn 
presence, like the freshness of her native 
mountain home In the Bavarian Tyrol. 
She Is always engaged for the great an
nual Wagner festival at. Balreeth, where 
only talent of the very highest rank Is ad- 

actress, she has a verve 
beyond that ofany singer 

who hss been In Toronto for many yoara. 
It would l>e a thousand pities If tbe inttslc- 
lovlng public of Toronto, through want of 
proper Information, neglected thl* great 
singer. I hope your enterprise may be re
warded by a full house.

W. H. VanderSmlsscn.

ronto
<

MER-
manufacturer»’ a 

fc Building, TO- ■
T71 E. DIXON, COMMISSION 
X . chant, patent and 
agent. Confederation Lft 
ronto.I |t

HOTELS.
artist of 

art director
Mr. John

Sen I- rriHE GRAND UNION.,
J- CHARLES A. CAMPBELLpurer

eerfnl
X/T R. H. WAKBKN. LATE HOTEL- 
JVI keeper of this city, will resume busi
ness In Kingston at Congress Hall. Mr.In Toronto, having

r
! CHANCE FOR FRENCH GIRLS. Warren to well known 

carried on business many year», corner / 
Alexander and Yonge-street* and C. P. »• 
Hotpl, Yonge-street.

Courage and Strength4 4 milled. As an 
and vivacity farApprovedHusbands Will Be'Ass Is tod” 011,1

Paris, April 23—In consequence pf the 
complaints of French colonists that It Is 
Impossible for them to find French-wives, 
unless they return borne, the Ministry of 
the Colonies Intends to* Instal 
emigration office for women In Paris, with 
branches In the country. Approved mald-
s?*m«?ri.ire CO,r!TlK0r<><1 "“‘table for colonl- a marriages will be provided with 
ding outfit costing $60, with $20j*oeket- 
money and*with a free passage to the col- 

The first experiments wilt

MaidensPolice Points.
William Turner, a printer late from Lon

don and Brantford, was arrested this morn 
Ing on a charge of forgery. It Is alb-z-d 
he got a week'» board from Mrs. Wren, 
York-street, on the strength of a mite 
purporting to be signed by Robert Raw & 
Boos, printers,-to the effect that the firm 
would settle. The members of the firm

in Times of'Danger/'t
XN LLIOTT HOU8E.CHURCH AND SHU- «... Jli ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Chnrches. Elevators and 
steam beating. Clinrch-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J- "• 
Hirst, proprietor. _____ -_____

‘Ifead the •warning between 
the lines. What is that warn
ing? It is of the danger from 
the accumulation of badness 
in the blood, caused by the- 

usual heavy living of the 
Winter months. Spring is 
the clearing, cleansing time 
of the year; the forerunner of 
the brightness and beauty of 
glorious summer.

a central Torrtnirton Testimonial Postponed.
A meeting of those Interested In organiz

ing a testimonial to Mr. Torrlngton In the 
shape of a repetition of Ihe "Redemption " 
was held at St. Margaret’s College on Sat
urday afternoon. A large number of ladles 
and gentlemen were present and It was de
rided to postpone the affair Until the early 
autumn and to give some other work, pro
bably Handel's "Israel In -Egypt." The 
reason for the step was not be

money -ro LOAN.
XXY ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEG. 

jvV pie bolding permanent positions wlA 
responsible- concerns upon tbefr ownnstn**». 
without security;.easy payments. Tolmao. 
81 Freehold Building. ed*F

a wed- ln support 
are MonroeI

ony selected. , ,.c „rnl 
be made In Madagascar.14. to

4 T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
1 on household goods, piano*, organ", 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
our Instalment plan of lending; small P*T" 
ment* by th.- month or week; all transa. 
lions confidential. Toronto Loon and Osar- 

Company, Room 18, Lawlor Building. 
No. 0 King street west.

Educated Seals.
The latest circus attraction to a band of 

seal* now on exhibition in New York 
There are-four sea lions and two seals 
p^'per in (Tie troupe. “Mr*. Toby” and

Baby, the seals, come from off the coast 
“Lady." "Lion.” "No. 2” and

The Kid disported themselves on the 
rocks off Santa Barbara, Cal., before they 
were tasscocd Into captivity.

The educated seals form a musical sextet. 
One plays the drum, another the banjo, 
and there are three violin and cymbal play
ers, and a bell ringer besides. There Is one 
singer among them. That to "Lady,” the 
largest And prettiest of the six. "Lady” 
sings one number, "An Arctic Solo.” "Mr*. 
Toby” demurely plays an accompaniment 
on the banjo. “Lion" to the best educated 
of all. He understands the laws of equili
brium and can balance a ball and a riding 
whip on h!s nose. He to the clown of the 
aggregation and wears a cap and collar and 
bells and turns clumsy somersaults.

The educated seal* are the only animals 
that bave learned tbe human weakness of 
Playing with fire. 'They throw and catch 
batons with flaming torchea nt tbe end. 
They fire, off guns nt command. They make 
an oceanic and elephantine attempt at 
dancing. They have even learned tbe gentle 
art of osculation.

The Conservative CInb.
Mr. Bain Hunter of Tbe World and Mr. 

D’Arey Hinds will speak at to-night's meet
ing of the Conservative Club In tbe Ar
cade. All Conservatives are Invited to be 
present.

The rest of the Hnstlers will find most of 
the Hustlers Tit Uie "New Daly,” $1.50 per 
day. W. L. Cameron, Prop. Ingergoli.

the after- eatise of
any laek of enthusiasm, but because the 

gsgemonfs of Mr. Ffrangcon Davies and 
Mile. Toronto, who generously volun

teered to sing the soprano part, were such 
as to necessitate a production too soon 
to permit of effective preparation. A com
mittee of Influential ladles and gentlemen 
was formed to take charge of the matter 
and the project to certain of fruition.

< ;
Daniels In Two Operas.

Frank Daniels and hto excellent comic cn
ofopera company will be at tbe Grand Opera 

House the totter half of the week. "The 
Idol's Eye” will be sung on Thursday and 
Saturday nights, and "The Wizard of the 
Nile” on Friday night and Saturday mati
nee. Mr. Daniels and Alf Whcelan (Hoot 
Mon, Hoot!) are the chief fun-makers, and 
Helen Redmond, the famous beauty, bas 
one of the principal female roles. John U. 
Park, a Toronto hoy. Is the baritone of the 
company. He was last beard here In "The 
Geisha.” Other well-known artists In the 
cast arc Norma Kopp and Sadie Emmons. 
Ihe chorus to the finest singing organiza
tion of tbe kind In America.

Two-fifty and three 
dollars arë popular 
prices for - Men’s 
Hats.

ante

4
LEGAL CARDS.There to a brotherly feeling amongst 

cyclists. On the Dnndas-atreet bridge last 
night a man's tire rolled off a* he till a car 
track and he didn't know bow to fix It. Two 
wheelers passing saw Mm pick tip bis wheel 
to carry it home and they dismounted. They 
knew their business and replaced the tire 
on the rim, blew It up, and the belated 
wheelman was able to proceed comfortably. 
Such acts as this don't cause much trouble 
and they do a lot to make wheelmen- re
spect each other.

Follow the principle .that nature lay* 
down. Start In at oncg. and purify 
blood with that great specific, Hood's 
saparilla. It never disappoints.

Grip—"Sixteen weeks of grip made me 
weak, Imt after all else failed Hood's Sar
saparilla-cured me. Later I overworked 
amL dyspepsia and canker in month and 
stomach bothered me. I took the Sarsapa
rilla again and it completely restored me.” 
Mrs. Elizabeth Foman, Exeter, ÿ. H.

Rheumatism—“Myself and a friend 
both suffered from severe attacks of rben- 
n-itlsm. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured both. 
We would not be without It.” Wm. H. 
Lester, 65 Leonard-street, Fall River1, Mass.

Head and Back—"For one year pains 
In my back and head prevented my house
hold duties. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla an.l 
am a well woman. It also cored the grip 
In our family." Mrs. Mattie Headerson, 
corner First and Franklln-arenoe, Colum
bus. I ml.

\ . your 
8a r- J.King-street west.

*
ICE BREAKER A SUCCESS,

Ten Vessels Have Been Liberated 
by the Ermak nt Kronstadt.And we think wc give more 

quality'at these prices than 
most people. Here’s what to 
expect:
Latest block—English and 
American—stiff hats—extra 
fine Russia leather sweat—i \ 
inch silk bands — black or 
fashionable browns—2.50 arid 
3.00. '
Pearl soft hats—special ship
ment —2.50.

. I St. Petersburg, April 22.—The great lem 
breaker, Ermak, since her arrival at Kron
stadt In fhe latter part of March, has 
demonstrated her success beyond the hopes 
of her designers. Ten Ice-bound vessels 
have already been liberated In the harbor 
at that place.

Tbe vessel to likely to revolutionize the
entire condition* of navigation ts Ice-bomid ________________ „
ports, and the course of trade with such xr ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHE" 
countries as have hitherto been considered ;VI iey It Middleton, Mnrclaren, Mac- 
closed by sea in winter. The Ermak with dona Id. rtbeplcy & Donald, Barristers, Soli- 
ease opened a passage through packed ice cltors etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money is i 
eight feet thick and through solid Ice three), loan on city property pt lowest rare*.
feet thick. Such port* as Kronstadt)-Arch- __________ _____________________
ange) and Odessa may In the near future -rr KILMER A IRVING,. BARRISTERS, 
be considered "open ports," and the lK-ncflt IV Ifclleitors, etc., 10 King street, west, 
to commerce and shipping will be Immense. Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,

\IN RANK W. MACLEAN, BAKBIETgft 
|j Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 

Money to loan.
'ill

Rare Comedy at the Princess.
When W. H. Crane, who made both famé 

and fortune out of the piece, was starring 
In "The Troublesome Brother-In-Law," the 
rich comedy that will be given twice dally 
at the Princess Theatre all this week, com
mencing this afternoon, William Winter, 
the famona New York Tribune critic, ex
claimed: "Thank God, we have at last got 
a comedy on correct lines; not a developed 
farce, bat a comedy with real human 
characters and with a human theme." An
other eminent critic declared it was tbe 
best genuine comedy that had been‘given 
to tbe,stage since "London Assurance."
"The Troublesome Brother-In-Law” boasts 

Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co. sold by anc- both plot and structural skill, as well ns At the Queen'» : Clarence J. De Rol.t, 
tlon on Saturday a summer residence on the easy flowing language and excellent stag" Montreal; George Adgate. Ottawa: W. II. 
laikc Khore-road.contalnlng about two acres, business. There tire characters In It for linker, Winnipeg- Mr. and Mr*. C". D. Porter, 
belonging to tbe estate of the late William tbe student of the stage, as well as for the Wm-Uane. W.T.: Satidford C. Calvin. Garden 
Hewitt, to Mr. H. S. Mara, for the sum of men and women whose aim to accomplished Island; ». Thacker, Kingston; X. ti. Davcy, 

J3KXL ___ - ------ -w~—.when they create a laugh, Mr. Freeman, London, ------- ----

street.A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia to a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, bnt 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus to as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from tbe most trivial canoes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmalee's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 

sure. cd

C ‘ÎSSK? fcS&.'&TSStiS
street. Money to loan. ____ t

i r
i

Chri
c'

1an
TlC. H. Porter.>

X OBB & BAUCH, BAHRI8TKK8,
1 j Heitor*. Patent Attorney», etc., J 
Qnehee Bank Chamfers. King street *•**» 
corner Toronto-street,. Toronto. Money W J 

i Ivan* Artbur V. LoM>, Jsme# Baird# ■

J. & J. Lugsdin?
•. i «

Hood’s Pills cure liver Ills ;’non-irritating and 
only catkartle to take with Hoodi Sarsaparilla!
1 . 1 — . u. — • -- - ■ ■

(J. W. T. Kaii’.wkather a Co.)
U22 YONGE»
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